STAY AWAY FROM MAJOR SINS

ﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ
ﯚﯛ ﯜﯝ ﯞ ﯟﯠﯡ ﯢﯣ

Let us increase our righteousness to Allah the Almighty by doing all that He
prescribes and avoiding all that He prohibits. May we be blessed by Allah the
Almighty in this life and the hereafter.

Dear brothers and sisters,

As humans, we are never free from committing sins. However, it is
imperative that we stay clear from committing major sins as it can affect our faith
as muslims. Among the major sins stated by the Prophet (pbuh) in a hadith
narrated by Imam al-Tirmizi:
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Which means: The Prophet (pbuh) said: Should I inform you about the greatest of
the great sins? His companions said `Yes, O Allah's Messenger!’
(pbuh) said; associating others with Allah in worship, and
the parents. He was reclining, then he sat up and said;

The Prophet

being undutiful to

And I warn you against

false testimony and false speech. Then the Prophet (pbuh)

repeated

it

several

times till we said in our hearts, may he stop repeating it.
Be reiminded that there are numerous actions that can be considered as
major sins. However, in the hadith stated above, the Prophet (pbuh) mentioned
only three of them which are shirk, disobeying parents and false testimony.
Examples of shirk are believing in the powers of deviant shaman, withchcraft,
horoscope, assisting help from jinn, using talisman and etc.
The other example is being undutiful to parents. We must obey our parents
as long as they do not ask us to commit prohibited acts. Allah the Almighty says in
chapter 17 (surah al-Isra’) verse 23:
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ﮗ ﮘ ﮙ ﮚ ﮛ ﮜ ﮝ ﮞﮟ ﮠ ﮡ ﮢ
ﮣﮤﮥ ﮦﮧﮨﮩ ﮪﮫﮬﮭﮮ
ﮯ ﮰﮱ
Which means: And your Lord has decreed that you not worship except Him, and to
parents, good treatment. Whether one or both of them reach old age

[while] with

you, say not to them [so much as], "uff," and do not repel them but speak to them
a noble word.

Dear brothers and sisters,
There are among us who have been tested by Allah the Almighty with the
test of losing one or both parents while we still need their love and care. The
Prophet (pbuh) was tested with the loss of his father when he was still in his
mother's womb. His mother died when he was 6 years old,. He lived with his
beloved grandfather but not for long. He was subsequently raised by his uncle Abu
Talib.

Some of us are tested with having in our care an aged parent or having both
aged parents who might also be suffering from senility. Are we able to serve and
look after them as they had done for us when we were young? Lucky are those
who managed to go through this test. But many fail to deal with it because they are
too busy with their worldly affairs.

Dear brothers and sisters,
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Being a false witness is also a major sin. This is happening rampantly in our
society today due to ignorance and not being afraid of punishment from Allah the
Almighty. When an incident occurs, a person is paid to be a false witness who is
willing to deny the truth. Imam Zahabi Rahimahullah said: Indeed a false witness
causes great sins i.e. to lie and to commit cruelty to those who are innocent and
deny their rights.
If we live with knowledge and proper guidance, the world would be such a
peaceful place that is bestowed with the blessings of Allah the Almighty. The
opposite happens if there’s ignorance which will cause humans not to take Allah’s
command seriously, disbelieve in Allah, disobey parents and be false witnesses in
order to get temporary enjoyment of the world. It is not too late for us to be
obedient to Allah’s commands and to carry out His orders as well as to abandon
all His prohibitions for the sake of being blessed in this world and in the hereafter.
Besides the major sins mentioned above, there are others mentioned by
Imam az-Zahabi in his book al-Kabar ir which include usury, consuming orphan's
wealth, accusing chaste women that would tarnish their chastity, gambling,
adultery, drinking alcohol, sodomy, women who resemble men and vice versa,
robbery, snatch theft, refusing to pay tithe (zakat), not performing the five daily
prayers, badmouthing others, bribery, criminal breach of trust and etc.
Allah the Almighty said in chapter 4(surah an-Nisa’) verse 31:

ﭷﭸﭹﭺﭻ
ﮒ ﮓ ﮔ ﮕ ﮖ ﮗ ﮘﮙ ﮚ
ﮛﮜﮝ ﮞ
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Yang bermaksud: Jika kamu menjauhkan dosa-dosa besar yang dilarang
kamu melakukannya, Kami akan ampunkan kesalahan-kesalahan (dosa kecil)
kamu, dan Kami akan masukkan kamu ke tempat yang mulia (syurga).
Which means: If you avoid the major sins which you are forbidden, We will
remove from you your lesser sins and admit you to a noble entrance [into
Paradise].
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